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WANTED Plowing by tb day of

Iter. Address H. B. CroM, Prlne-Til-l,

Oregon. . tilte.
N. nut?

NOTICt rot PUBLICATION
Dmrtmrnt of the Interior. U. 8. UnJ Of

ftr t Tti Dtllm. Omron. Julr t. III.
NOTICE 1. Hrrrby Gin Thiit

BRUCE r. M. MKKN
of PrlMTflU. Oman, who, on Julr It, HI.mle hom .tasrf Enlrr No. OHM lot 8K4
W, 8WW NE'i. SE',4 Rw. It, !

H NEV NK' HW ta S--. I.Town.hip li South. Runira 1 Rut, WIIIumM
Meridian, haj filed ih!I- - of tnlnttml to mmkm
r'insl Thrat Year Pmof to eatahltab la k
the land twr. dew-ibr- d befnr Uki M. But
Ml, U. Contntimionvr. at Prlrwrllla. H

You Carry the Only Key

Safe Deposit Boxes

in our Fire-Pro- of ani BuVguiar-Proo- f
Vauit may be rented by the year for
a nominal sum. Absolute protection
for your valuable papers and jewels

Ask Us

CROOK COUNTY BANK

UVE IN PRIMITIVE STATE

Tribe In Interior of Venezuela Have
Had Little Contact With

Civilization.

Almost every tribe and race ha
found the awret of Ore. even though
civilization ha not come near them.
Needles to any. matchea are unknown
except a they have been carried Into
distant Iniula by white men, and fire la
made by rubbing atlcka together, with
a sort of flint and tinder or, a In the
ease of the Macao, with a drill.

Thine "people of the mist." a the
explorer Into the Interior of Venezuela
cull thorn, keep their Are burning
steadily from one year end to an-

other, but If a new one la needed It I

atarted by drilling Into wood until It
burnt Into flume.

The Muearw share the Ii.dlan' love
of pointing their face and, like them,ue bow and arrow for hunting, but go
ubout swathed In heavy clothing, much
like that of the Araba, because of the
cold of the region In which they live.

The borne of the Macao are all
built on bill top, and the average alti-
tude of the aettlement I 3,600 feet.
They cultivate aweet potatoe, ba-

nana and maize, out of a combination
of which they make a very strong fer-
mented drink for use at feast, and
they are alo exceedingly clever at
buketry aud other weaving, but are
among the moat uncleanly of all tribe
and never, ao It la said, take a bath
unless unexpectedly caught out In a
rain.

BETTER THAN COAT OF Ah MS

Symbol of Pennsylvania Family Had
Origin In Oratltud for Prevl.

dential Hlp.

There Is a qnalnt avmbol engraved
on the llver plate, the library book
plate and the note paper of a family
In I'etumylvHiila, but It Isn't s crest or
a emit of anna, by any means. In rt,It hii no connection with the nernldry
of the old world but Is typically Ameri-
can.

The design Is of a cat carrying a
rabbit in It mouth, and there I an
Interesting legend to account for It.
The first of the family to emigrate to
this country was the father of ten
children. He sailed the same year as
I'enn and died on the voyage. leaving
hi wife to bind alone with her help
lew flock. She had a grant of Inn'!,
t Is said, but no money, and o wax

obliged, like many of the first limnl
grant to our shores, to take refuge in
a cave dug out of the side of a hill.

The unfortunate family hud a bar;!
winter; provision fulled, and

was In despair a she saw tier
children grow pale and weal; for want
of food. The day came at last when
there was not a grain of meal In the
barrel. The poor womnn spent many
heur In prayer. When he arose, the
story run, he smiled, as her children
put It, "a If she bad seen an angel
coming to help her." It was no angel,
however, that the good woman beheld,
but a cat with a frestily killed rabbit
In it mouth. This rabbit provided a
good meal, wherein, of course, the cat
had It full share. And so the descend-
ant of thl woman, forming a pros-
perous and influential family, preserve
to this day this old symbol of then
early history.

PRINEVILLE,

1 WILL

Put a new top on your car, or repair your
curtains, or,do any such work as is needed

W I Uf TPUCC HARNESS and'J. nULirlilO SADDLERY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Standard Furniture Go.
BEND, OREGON

IK YOU WANT TO BELL TOUR Fl'RNTTVRB AND OKI WHAT IT

IS WORTH, WRITE VH WHAT YOU HAVE AJfD WE WILL CALL

i AND MAKE YOU A CASH OFFER

:

New and Second Hand Furniture Dealers

WANTKD Paaaenger for Klamath
Falls. Fare $10. Leave 8unday
morning. Boa Inland Auto Co 36tlp

LOST Pair of ladles Un kid street
glove In Chautauqua tent Leave
at Journal office SStfp

LOST Hnmewhere between Prlne-
vllle and tha H. S. Cram ranch,
par Maxwell wheel fitted with

old Goodrich tire. Finder leave at
Journal offlca or notify H. 8. Cramt Bona and receive reward. S&tlp

LOST lirown Mure. wt. 1100 Ilia.,
and 1 yearling colt. Brand 64 bar on
each ihoultlitr. I'oth brand aamo.
$10 reward. V. Dykitra, Ben.,
Oregon. .. Ht2p

r'KKHH VKGKTAbLKS Delivered j

from the Seven Bprlng garden
' on Tuesdays and Saturday. Leave'

all ordiTi at Cornett & Co., or
phone Itural 718. J. L. Miner and-
Son. , 38tfc

PHYBICIANrt
BELKNAP EDWARDB Cbaa. S.

Kdwarda, H. P. Belknap, Pbyalclau
Surgeons and Ocullata, Prlnevllle.
Oregon. tl

DENTISTS
DR. H. O. DAVIS Dentlat. ' New

modern ahop,. In Kamatra Build
teg.

ATTORNEY It

W1LLARD H. WIRTZ Dlatflct At
torney. Office Crook County Bank
Building, Prlnevllle, Oregon tl

hL R. ELLIOTT Attorney at Law j
Court House St.. Prlnevllle, Or I

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

Oil V. H. DAY Physician, optha-mologl- it,

neutfalogiit. Specialty
of eye and nervea. tilasiea fitted.
Hour 10 to 12 a. in.; i to 6 p. m.
Evening by apolnlment. 010 Main
St. Prlnevllle, Oregon. 8"tfc

LAKE ML BECHTELL
U. 8. Commissioner

Attorney-At-La- w

Crook Cotmty Bank Building ,
PRINEVILLE OREGON

DR. L H. GOVE

DENTIST
Prlnevllle, Oregon

Office over Crook County Bank

fHRISTTAIV HTIEVrR I

SERVICED

' At Maannlc Temnle ever Run- -
day at 11:00 a. m. All welcome '

Sunday achool for an under 10
year of age ot 10:00 a. m. j

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Anyone wishing to make sleeping
car reservations will pinnae call the
agent before n on on the day they
desire to leave.

Make money in your home town
In spare time. Sell hosiery with
a guarantee. The kind that
won't wear out. Ready mar-
ket In your own neighborhood.
Big money maker. Experience
unnecessary; we teach you.

PHOKXIX HOSIERY CO.
West Market St, Station,

Phlladelplila, Pa,
A

OREGON DAILY JOURNAL

DAILY 60c
DAILY AND SUNDAY 05c

If yaa don't get your paper rn-nlarl- y,

phone Red 431 and we
will send one np by special mee-aeng-

t PRINEVILLE DRUG CO.
Local Agent

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND. Jk

7"!S Ladlesl Aik re.r urei!i) rcf
e taf IHaawwd Brandl

fills tl Bed sad Hold metaUk?
boia. mini lib Blue Klbroe.'

eke w staer. Buy ef Jour
IIAMOND BRAND PiiX faTml

Mil knows as Bait, Safest, AhwfcaMat
ae mr

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWiJEBf

SCALE BOOKS Neatly printed
and bound. Send 81.00 to the
Journal and one will be mailed
you, postage paid. Itl

"Some Saving t" says the
Good Judge

OREGON

LEASE AND OPTION Want to lease
. irrigated alfalfa ranch from forty

acres up. Want option to buy at
expiration of lease. Might pur-
chase stock and equipment. Ad-
dress Journal office. 86t4p

A pnrt of th ma.tninory f.T tlu
new 40,000 bushel elevator to be
built In Haines this season, arrived
this week. It is expected that work
on the new structure will begin short
ly. Haines Record.

BEFORE YOU SIGN a life lnsun
nee contract In any other com-

pany examine the superior con-
tract and low premium rates ol
Oregon Life. See. T. L. Quinn
the local agent. 24tfc

WANTED

WANTED Anyone wishing service
of experienced nurse ploase call
Mrs. Custer, Black 163. 8tfc

WANTED--- I will pay 80c for dry
long wool pelts and 30c tor dry
beet hides, f. o. b. Prlnevllle See
Frank Winer, 853 6th St. 28tfo

on th 13th dar of Ann at. 11.- llatmai name, a wltnaaaca:
Glndra K. Ben. Curl 4. Bundqtiliit, Namr. McCoia, rtt D. Kvana, all of Prlnmilla,

Ornron. .

5ti H. FRANK WOODCOCK.

No. IISS2!
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dpartment rf lh Interior. U. S. Land OV
flr at The Dallea, Omron, July I, 1919.

NOTICE 1 Hfr.hr Given That
FRF.DERICK A. POI.K

of Poat, Omnrn. who. on Oct. her it. 11 S,
made Hnmeatead r.ntrr No. 155'21 for Wat I

Half W'i Section . Townahip 17 Sooth.
'

10 Eaat Willamette Meridian ha. ll4
notire of intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to eatabliah claim to the land ahovt

brfo-- e Lake M. Bechtell. V. S. Corn,
miaekmer at Prlneville, Oregon, on the 13th
dar of Anruat, !!.Claimant names aa witneaaea:

Robert bemaria. Caleb Davia. Ramum F
Smith, all of poat, Orevon. and Edwin A. AW
bott, of Prineville, Oreeon.

UtU . H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
Rafbter

SALE OP LAVING HEN'S

In order to make room for young
stock and to install 200 trap nests.
the E-- Z Way Poultry Farm will place
on sale 300 of Its choicest White Leg- -
horn bens at $1.50 per head. There
Is no choice In this flock every bird
guaranteed a heavy layer and now
laying. No favor shown. Nothing
held back. Bring your crate and step
In the flock of 500 and take your
choice under the positive guarantee
that It Is a No. 1 bird, and all w
claim for It. If this farm sell you a
layer. It Is a layer. If we say it won't
lay don't buy It at any price expec-
ting to get eggs, for It is no use.

No birds sold until Monday, July
21. Out of town customers may get
the same square deal by mailing
check for the number they want and
their orders will be filled satisfactor-
ily. Ak any of our customers
whether or not our stock Is all wt
claim for it.
....Cash with order, and remember B9
birds sold until July 21, and then on-

ly 00.
W. H. IiAVGXE

E-- Z Way Farm, Redmond, Or. 36t2c

tltstS-tlSl-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Of-

fice. The Dallea, Oregon, June 11, 1911.
NOTICE ia hereby girtn that

BENJAMIN B. UKOrT
of Poat, Omron. who. on August SI, 1914, mailt
Homestead Entry No. Oi33'J'j un.! cn Jane 6,
115, made Additional Entry No. 01i'il, for
E'4 SEVi Sec 5. NE4 SE and NEU Sec S.
SWH NWV,, Sec 9. Township 17 Sooth, Rang-- 19

East, Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Hnaf Thrte Yetr Proof
to eatabliah claim to the land abtw dcsnrited,
before Lake M. Bechtell. Ij. S. 'immlmioneT
at Prineville, Oregon, on t.uj th day A August.
1918.

Claimant names ts wftneie-i- :
Edward B. Knox. Daniel V. Knox, Samow

Newsom, Homer Norton, ml f Iv- -t, Oretpin.
' H. r RANK WOODCOCK.

SStSe Regis

1321S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8- - Land Of-
fice. The Dalles, Oregon. June 21, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that
ALDIS G. BROWN

of Prinerille, Oregon, who, on Feb raspy 12.
1915, mads Homestead Entry No. 1113219, far
Stt NEi.. Sec 8W14 NWi Eecthm 1.

j Township If Sooth, Rang If East. Willamette,

meridian, nas tnea notice ox intention to massr
Final Three Year Proof to establish claim to
the land above described before Lake M. Bech
tell. U. 8. Land Commissioner, at Prtnerilka,
Oregon, on the otb day r August, 1919.

Claimant names aa witness. :
John P. Hopper, Leland Casey, James A--

1

Moffitt, Roy Moffitt, all of Prineville, Oregon,
H. FRAN WOODCOCK.

SStSe Beglsta

Auto Owners

Attention
Do you want to eliminate 90 per
cent, of your tire troubles?
Do blowouts and punctures rob

you ot the enjoyment of motor-

ing? Do you like to buy new

tires frequently or would you
rather have twice as much mil-

eage or half as many new tires T

If this interests you then see
Agent for IXSYDE TYRES

Cobby Stroud, Agt

The "Amen Corner."
The phrase "amen corner" is said b

have originated In London, where, at
the end of Paternoster row, the monks
at one time finished their recitation ot
the "Pater Noster" as they went la
procession on Corpus Christ! day te-
st. Paul's cathedral. They began In
Paternoster row with the Lord's prayer
In Latin, continuing It to' the end of
the street, and then said "amen" at
the corner of the row. As used In this
country the phrase described the cor-
ner of a church where the elderly mem-
bers sit and pronounce the word
"amen" at Intervals.

Fisherman's Mascot,
A mascot to which deep-se- a Usher

men attach great Importance 1 a Hay
flat stone or bone found In the ear fjf
plaice and other flsh. The wearer of
one of these stones Is supposed to be
Immune to the danger of drowning..
It Is easy to find these stone in tbe-

en rs of flsh, although they are no big-

ger tliun 11 split lentil. Anybody who
cares to look for one and to eiamla
It will see on Its surface light and dark
tings similar to those found on
larger scale In tree trunks. The num--
ber of rings tells the age of the flsh,
as a new ring appears each year.

You men arc saving
every cent you can. You
ought to know that this
quality tobacco costs less
to chew not more!
You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the

tobacco taste. Itf;ood and lasts. You
don't need a fresh chew
so often.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
- put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

GOOD HEALTH RULES FOR ALL

English People Have Many Idea
Which It Would B Well for

American to Copy.

One of the most popular form of
food In Kngland I cheese. This imp-pil- e

a highly concentrated protein
food which, when properly ripened and
masticated, la usually well assimilated.
Not only doea thl food contain a Urge
percentage of protein, but It also con-
tain fat and mineral salt. When
combined with bread, which I a carbo-
hydrate food, cheese make ao ideal
combination, supplying as it doea all
the elements necessary for nouris-
hmentprotein, fat, carbo-hydra- te and
mineral salts.

Cheese and bread Is a very popular
form of food In England and It 1

eaten by all classes. Being an eco-
nomical food. It Is eaten to a larger
extent by the laboring classes, who,
owing to the sort of work they do. re-

quire a good tissue builder at a mod-
erate price.

It I well to remember that part of
the health of the English race Is due
to the fact that the English life Is an
outdoor life, and it Is a very good
thing for u to profit by thl and cul-
tivate at all times. In ourselves and In
our children, the habit of getting out-
doors a much ns xisllile.

Where "Loot" Originated.
The word "l.mt" came Into the Eng.

llsh language by way of India, and Is
supposed to be derived from the San-
scrit "Intra." signifying booty. Origl-nall- y

nil booty taken from the enemy
In war pertained to the crown of the
victorious nation, the title thereto be-

ing regarded as Indisputable. The
crown was supposed to dispose of
these spoils of war according to It

pleasure, bearing In mind the services
of the captors of the matter. Thin
Was, Indeed, the basis of prize law at
ea. But at every International con-

gress at which the laws of war and of
mutual relations came under discus-
sion it was agreed to exempt from
seizure private property on land and
to restrict confiscation to the national
property of the foe. ,

Art for Many.
"I do not want art for a few," said

William Morris, "any more than edu-
cation for a few, or freedom for a
few" and civic art Is essentially pub-
lic art It has been likened to "a fire
built upon the market place, where
every one may light tils torch; while
private art Is a fire built upon a hearth-ston- e

which will blaze and die out with
the rise and full of fortunes.

"Beauty In art Is truth bathed in the
Impression, the emotion that Is re-

ceived from nature". Seek truth and
exactitude, but with the envelope of
sentiment which you felt at first. If
you have been lncere In your emotion
you will be able to pnss It on to oth-
ers." Industrial Arts Magazine.

Consistency.
A foolish consistency Is the hobgob-

lin of little minds, adored by little
ttitestuen and philosophers and divines.

With consistency a great soul has sim-

ply nothing to do. He may as well
concern himself with his shadow on
the wall. Speak what you think today,
I .1 .1 ,1 Ba Y .4 aa MnnnH ,..,11..

tomorrow speak what tomorrow thinks,
In hnrd words again, though It contra-
dict everything you said today. Ah,

; then, exclaim the aged ladles, you will
be sure to be misunderstood. To be
great Is to be misunderstood. Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

The Higher Learning.
The schoolmaster was calling on an

Indignant mother.
"For my part," babbled the good

womnn, "I can't deceive what on earth
eddiflcatlon Is comin' to ! When I was
young, If a gal only understood the
ellmens of distraction, provision, re-

plenishing, an'' the common domlna-to- r,

an knew all about the rivers an'
their obtuartes, the currants, an' the
donnltoorles, the provinces an' um-

pires, they had eddiflcatlon enough 1"

Success.

"ANY FOOL CAN FIND FAULT"

Phra I a True Today a When
Great Man Said It Many

s Centuries Ago.

There la nothing however good bnt
a person may fu.o some fault In It If
he la determfhed to do so. There is
nothing perfect that is of man mak-

ing. There 1 nothing that man orig-
inates or perform but what contains
more or less of his weakness. Worth,
like water, must stay below the level
of Its source. It is quite natural that
a person should dissent. The scien-
tist dispute as much a the theolo-
gian. Every time one obtains a new
standpoint he changes his opinion.
Every time he meets a friend he finds
that he differs.

So we must make np our minds to
disagree, but this disagreement may b
of advantage if we disagree in the
right spirit. If we don't do that and
our disagreement falls Into III will and
anxiety, then we become enemies of
the truth and social pests besides. The
person we earnestly and candidly dis-

agree with may be right and ourselves
wholly wrong. It would make us feel
very absurd sometimes. In the midst
of a violent controversy, to have a sud-
den HWit let In on the controversy and
show "ur adversary entirely right The
safest thing, so fur as one's conduct
toward him Is concerned. Is to remem-
ber he may be right and treat him ac-

cordingly. Ohio State Journal.

Odd Filipino Custom. '
Of the Inherited rover spirit of the

wild people of Dnvao and their belief
that the death of a member of the
family Is Indicative of the will of Allah
for them to change their homes, the
bureau of forestry says :

"When someone die in the house
built on the land or homestead given
to the head of the family, the entire
family will move to some other place,
and In most cases the house Is either
burned or torn down and the land on
which It was built Is abandoned for
some years. A bird of the pigeon fam-
ily, locally known as Allmukon, Is the
common god or fortnne teller of the
wild people of Pavao. Unless this
bird answers favorably to their suppli-
cation to go back to the old place,
their old abode or abodes are either
forever abandoned or left untouched
for many years."

Chinaman Finds Joy In Work.
While nature has been kind to China

In the gift of natural resources, the
nature and qnnlity of her people jus-
tify high expectations of their ability
to utilize these res,wirces for the beue
fit of nil mankind. The Chinese have
wrought out a standard of living which
for ediclency In the realm of labor
challenges the world. When the state-
ment Is made that a Chinese laborer
can work for 12 hours of the 24 for'
IS cents a day and board himself, the
suggestion will naturally come to mind,
bnt what of the qunllty of the workT
The Chinaman has not yet raised the
question of the number of hours which
constitutes a day's work. He tolls un-

complainingly from break of day until
the evening star ts clearly In sight, and
thla he will do every day of the week.
Holidays are not freqttent, and work
Is the source of his joy.

A Toothsome Thing,
"I see where a "poet claims to have

Interpreted the soul of a mushroom."
"Ah!"
"In association with a thick, Juicy

steak, I ;sa understand how a mush-
room might lift a bard on the wings
of song."

Made It Worse.
Mr. Plain Yon are sure to admire

him; he's a strikingly handsome man.
The girl Tm glad he Is. I simply

detest homely men. (Suddenly start-

ing and blushing.) Oh, I beg your
pardon; I didn't mean to say that.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE

FOR BALE One first claaa
trailer. Ireland' Tranafer. SOtfc

FOR SALE Good grain header. E.
Wagoner, Prlnevllle, Oregon. S6t2o

FOR BALE Beautiful, thoroughbred
White Leghorn Cockerel, hatched
from O. A. C. eggs In March. If
taken young, $1 each. A. W. Pratt,
Poat Oregon, tittc

TOR BALE Two mare, wt. 1400,
wagon and harness, all in good
condition. Joe Zotinattl, Prlnevllle
Oregoq. S4t4p

FOR SALE! 4 bead of horses, 1 team
8 and 9 years, wt. 1260 each, 1
team 4 and 5 years, wt. 1400. All
Bound and woll broken. Call at
this office. , 84tfo

CONTRACT TO LET Putting in
crops on 35 acres. Old smooth
ground. To be put in in September
or October. Address A. D. P. care
of Journal, Prlnevllle, Ore. 3 Ctfc

SEE
The W. F. King Company

For McCormack Standard Binder Twine
Price Guaranteed


